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WHAT PEOPLE EAT.

Professional Cards.THE LOKi NEWS- - HarriclcsiGossip.

FOUNO GUILTY

fkaa RnkmI r'oand ttullty f Murder

In the Meeond Degree.

Tkc TrUI.

r i

Spinsters Convention
Come to the Spinster Convention giv

en by the Royal Neighbors aril see Old
Maids transferred into beautiful young
maidens before your own eyes. On Fri-

day evening Jan. 24, at the Opera House
at eiyht o'clock. Admission, adults 15c

It is announced in Washington that
ihe 18th Cavalry, a portion of which is
stationed here, will leava ior the Pin
pines about May 1st. j

Dr Kin.rw.tnn ...... .,o;..i c' ctuihuiial family will leave shortly for their
home in Alabama. Tl ie entire garriRon
regrets exceedingly to lose the doctor asjAlgier8 found tnat grasshoppers, slm- -

'
'lb '

Jfame Coriou IniMict Ijlftlie4 for

Allaying of the Appetite.
The ancient Israelites ate locusts, i

fried iu oil, and many modern travelers
In Africa have pronounced well-cook-

locusts to be both succuieut and nour- - !

in 1:1ns with KOinetdi UK Of the luste of
boiled eggs. The eld great philosopher, j

t'ocrateK, who knew several things,
. . , ... , , , n,.,j r!1EE.

bonDera to be more toothsome than
,, 1nast ,.ml thc army in

..i.. iii.i n .,.! .ajor wtro nnt onlv
iji v uui jcu ill Ban. n "i"' i v

'good eating, but a valuable addition to
diet, aud the old campaigner

niea the cufitom ba(!k bme WiU

thrm r.n that t"dav raBbonnprB are
valued in many French provinces as
an artjele cf food. In Poitiers, France,
the children catch grasshoppers in the
fields and eat their less raw. The
French bon vivant enjoys his dish of

enaits and in many Franch country dis
tricts a cricket called the cocKcnaier is J.
regarded as excellent food. In fact, a
evolution or.ce offered in tbe French

senate, to provide funds for the de- -

jetructlon of the cockchafer because of
tt Injury to vegetation in certain Sea

ions, met with strong opposition from
many learned senators because of its
value to the people as a food product.
The palm worm of India, a white, oily

insect, about three Inches in length, is
considered a delicacy by the natives,
whether eaten raw or cooked in vari-

ous ways. It ia sometimes united with
flour and made into cakes, or It3 oil Is

extracted and used as the base of gravy
and sauc.ei! as an appetizer with other
food products. The white ant of India
and Africa, fried in butter, is also a
choice article of food. In Australia the
larvae of the horned caterpillar are

regularly sought for food. They are
found in deraying trees and have a

value and flavor according to the spe
cies cf tree they have been taken from.

natives cat them raw, but the
civilized tribes prefer them fried. We

cm imagine the. lady of the family,
with her market basket, dickering for
her favorite brand of caterpillar eggs.

A CURE FOR CROUP.
W. C Williamson, of Amherst, Va.,

says: "For more than a year I suffered

from lumbago. I linally tried Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and it, gave me en-

tire relief, which all other remedies had

failed to do." Sold by J. E. Pliiniiey.

Voltaire m a Play Writer.
A French journal rocallfi the story of

Voltaire, who under a tl.cUf'ious &anier1
offered to the Cbmedie Francaise a
play entitled "La Droit do Seigneur."
It was promptly rejected as badly writ-
ten and poor in rhyme, but when he
offered the same menuserlpt a Renond
time under the tide "1lCeiteil tin Sage"
and signed with his own name it was
accepted with enthusiasm and univer-
sally declared admirable.

WANTED.
Reliable man for Manager of a Branch

Ofllce we wish to open in this v'.cinit.y.
Here is a good opening for the right
man. Kindly give good reference when

writing, '

T.A.MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE.

CINCINNATI, OHIO,.

Illustrated catalogue 4 ots, stamps.
'J8--

A Balanced Aqunrlou,
One of the sorrows of Dr. Spencer

who is In charge of the Aquarium, is
the persistence with which casual visi-
tors plague blm for advice as to how
to build and keep a balanced aquarium.
Such an aquarium Is one in which the
vegetable and animal lives balance
each other so perfectly that it is not
necessary to change the water. Dr.
Speocer has one In which the water
has not been changed for eight years
"Do tell me, Mr. 3pencer," said a girl
graduate from Boston the other day,
"how I can balance an aquarium,- - Flrsi
my fish die, and then my water plants
die. and then they both die so fast that
1 feel almost like a murdress every
time I start a new balanced aqilarium."
"It takes several things for a perfectly
balanced aquarium," said the superin-
tendent. "You must take planorblnac,
mullusca, fungi, phytozoa or zoophytes
and any member of the class algae."
"Yea," aald the fair Inquirer, "then
what?" "Mix them with foity years
cf experience, miss," said Dr. Spencer.
The girl graduate from Boston almost
lost her glasses as she flew out of the
loor. New York Press.

Bulgaria I.Ik Paansrlvanla.
Bulgaria Is about aa big as PennsyV

vania, lias a similar shape and re- -
: njn,u one very much of that state, be

cause of the rwemblance In topo
graphy and other physical features.
The forests and the rivers watering j'

rich valleys, the mountain ratjges, the
rocky ledges,' arid the landscape gon- - j

erallV Is verv much like the QunkeiM
State. The population la about 30 pof
cent leaa. Chicago Record-Herald- .-

?rh la Oar Port.
. There are about 30,COO,000 worth of
craft In out Atlantic and gulf ports
any day In the year. The wither bit- -

reau can reach every veswl maeter in
emy port of materlM ,.M .ithln in
hour In case of danger.

GRANT OUTMRIE.

Attorney-aMaw- .
Prompt attention tfivei) to all lefrrti

miiMers in )iiliiJfJoxvganiI District
Courts, and befor the United Rtate

"i'i unice.
Fire Insurance written in reliablt

companies.
EiT'Legal passrs carefully drawn.
Hakkison. - Nkbkakka.

M. J. 0 Council, - n. Attorney ,

Will Practice in All Courts. ,' ' :

Special Attention (ilven to Land Of
flee Business.

Col led ions and all business entrust-
ed tome will receive prompt attention.

Hahiuson - Nkbhaxka.

E. PHINNEY, M. D.
Phyisrian and Surgeon.

All calls given prompt nttiintton.
Otllcn in Drutf .store.

-- HAKKISON - NEBRASKA,

TO. KOIIWK1I,
'M'.ALFa ix

Liunbcr, Iluriu'S.s, Saddles,
CJrnin and Feed, Doors

and Windows, Heavy Hardware,

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

To Amei-lcii- Investment Company, a cor.
poration, W.J. Bowden, wliosn truo cliris
tain name is known to plain tiff. K. 8. Onus
!' u lioe t rue name is unknown, trustee,
lion. resident ilettiiKlant.

You anil each of von w ill tnke notice tha
Rural! Wisdom plutntifr tiled her petition in
She District Court of Sioux Counsv on. tlie
Iiah .lay of Oclobvr W01 uioilnsl impleaded
with Surah Wisdom and Leonn Wisdom
heirs of Aaron 0. Wisdom deceiised, the Ob

Jec.t and prayer of which petition Is the
forecloHeuro of certain liens tor taxe upon
the south half of the uorthe;ist quarter ot
section twelve and the north half of the
northwest quiu tor of section thirteen all iu
township thirty-tw- ncttli of range fifty
threewe.it of the Cth principal meridian In
loux t otuitv, Nebraska, said Hens being for

tlio state, county and school district taxes
levied ntfiiinst said laud f er the years 1H94,

1R9.i, 1K?W. 18S7, 1S9S, 1K9U and 1900, that an ae
counting may be had of the amount due on
snid tax liens, thnt said premises may be de
creed to be cold to satisfy the amount found
to be due theroon, that you and each of you
may be foreclosed and forever barred of all
right, title, interest or equity of redemption
to and J.o the. same and for genera) relief,

Yoii are required to answer said petition
on or before thc 25th day of November 1901.

Surah Wisdom, plaintiff.

BIDS FOtt BRIDGE.

."enleit bids to build a bridge across Hat
Creek, on section, lino between sections it
md 25, county road No. 37, will be re
ceived up until noon Ken. 3rd, 1002, plans
ind speeillciitions on Hie in this office. Tho

county reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. Wh. J. A. Raum,

u"-- County Clerk.

A GOOD RECOMMENDATION
"1 have noticeo that, the sale on

Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets
is almost invariably to those who have
once used them," says Mr. J. H. Weher,
a prominent druggist of Cascade. Iowa.
What better recommendation could any
medicine have than for people to call IVr

, If in need of such a remedy?
Try them when you feel dull after eat-

ing, when you have a bad taste in your
mouth, feel bilious, have no appetite ot
when troubled with constipation, aisl
you are certain to be delighted with the
prompt relief which they afford. For
sale by J. E. Pbinney.

Frog Karmlnc I Profitable.
After laughing at the French people

for their frog-eatin- g proclivity the
United States is doing very well In
that line, for the food commission es-

timates that we catch In this country
about 2,000,000 frogs; that we masti-

cate their toothsome hind legs for the
gratification of our appetites. Thea
frogs, which have been hopping for
years more and more into the gas-

tronomic favor, are soueM for in nil
parts of the country, furnishing a pac-

ing industry not only for the hunto s
of them In their natural haunts, b- -t

the scores of persons who have fr ;

farms and rabe them as they ral"b'.
raise chickens. To these persons !!

frogs mean an annual investment of
1100,000, according to the report ,;
the commission, and that means '"o
000 to the consumers. Chicago jour-
nal.

Chlmjon 4.401 Lawyer.
Last January there were la Cbleao

4,403 lawyers. It was estimated that
during the year the average Income
of the lawyers did not exceed t'ot.' A
few lawyers have Incomes of ftO.!;,
and a larger number attain tn tha d!

'
of 130,000. The . nt;jr;Hy' V--

ran oe sure of $r,,00,q has. i p'"Pctl'"i
recognized as good, and o. italn;. Ii
hla profession. ' '

i. '..,' '''.,,' ..rnrr In Oer ?. '
Tlje Oerman eropeor t reported ti

have made an order for a commlsl:),i
of experts to he appointed with . a
view to the. moat radical and exhaus-
tive Investigation of cancer that can
posctbly be made. The deatha of hla
fYlthor mtlh.. J - . .
-- . .,vlTy. .JrlZl z,ZT ' .

Mr. and Mis, ( hristensen of Andrews
wera in the city Monday.

Robt Neece was in the city Saturday
transacting business with our merchants.

Just received: A new consignment of
men and boy clothing at OERLA0H8.

Dr. and Mrs, Pbinney retnrnod Frid.iy
from Chndron where the doctor whs an
important witness nil Hi" Riliuu.ll i "isp,

Clarence Hollingswoi th returned from
Wyoming Monday and is spending a few
days with bis family in Harrison.

More and better goods for the same
money at Oerlaeli'ii store than any other
place, try them. 10-t- f

II. A. Pndily returned Monday from a
three-week- s visit with relatives in Iowa.
He reports a t visit.

Mrs. Myrtle Hester returned Friday
from Crawford, where she has been

working for some lime.

(Jiodson Iicy returned Friday from
Chadron where he was a witness in tlie
Russell m (freer trial.

A card from Chas, Hchilt states that be
desires his paper Kfiit to Oleander, Cali-

fornia instead of Fresno, and that all are
well and happy.

Msirsteller Bros, received a large con-

signment of new goods this week and are
busy checking them up and placing them
on tl shelves.

Rolierl Dunn, Harrison's efficient and

popular violinist furuUlicd the music for
an entertainment and dunce at Manville,

W,o. Friday night.

Curl Hernmaier, of Indian creek was
in the city Tuesday and prepared for the
visitation of lirst class newspaper, viz;
The for another year.

F. W. Clarke ft Monday for a visit ol
a f.v d,ys among neighboring towns on

tlie west. He expect to visit at loug- -

las ui tl dsper befoe lie returns, ; ...

'flu' ('oriimiMHiiiuers are in session this
week, They expect to have at least ten

davs of work as this is the annual meet

ing for checking up the county officers,
looks etc.

A letter was received by the Pbesk-Jot'KSA-

from Geo, I. Canon at St.

Anthony, Idaho, in which lie expersses a
desire to lie remembered to bis many
friends in Sioux county.

Win, Doitrret returned from Omaha
Monday, He was examined by several
doctors while in tbe city and they agreed
that an operation for appendicites was

not necessary or desirable.

Herman Volkman made a visit to the
business department of the Pkehs JOUR

NAL Tuesday and on discovering that bis

subscription would expire in three days,
left the wherewithal for 52 more issues

W. A. Glaze, Of Cottonwood precinct,
had business at ttie county capital Tues

day and was the giiesi. of County Clerk
Raum while in the city. He also left
two round wheels at these headquarters.

Mrs. Emma Crane, who has been em-

ployed in the Herald home for ttie past
three months, left Monday to render
service in the home of Mrs. McPariand,
one mile west of Lusk. As an
housekeewr she stands in the front rank.

Lusk Herald,

Clubhliig Otrr.
While you ara thinking of subscribing

or your yearly reading matter, remem
bur that the PliKfW Jol KSAL will take
subscriptions to any paper on earth and
nave postage and tune for you.

Several people have been kind enough
to hand us local Items recently; AVe

wish to express appreciation of these fa-

vors jtnd wish that more, will favor u in
the same manner. Tlo not be over modest
about your affaire but baud in the little
bems and everyone will enjoy reading
a much better local paper.

' .'
Hard Tim Danoe. ,

Trldy night, January 91st, a "Hard
Time l)anoe" will be given at Andrew
Hall. Good music will be furnmlietl and
a prize will be given to the most Appro-

priately dressed couple. All are Invited,
" '47--

children 10c. Proceeds for the benelit of
the Lodge.

Miss Lizzis Parsons finished a most
successful term of school on Cottonwood
two week ago Monday. Jan. 6th 1902

commenced teaching a live months term
at John Andersons and will teach music
to Miss Anna Walker and Mr. Andersons
girls.

Thos. Hines, the popular bachelor of
Bodiire, was in the city yesterday and
(eft the proper amount to send the Pkkhs-Jocrn-

to his brother, M S. Hines of
Rice Lake Wis, M.S. is a rising young
lawyer of Wisconsin and is receiving
considerable mention- - by the papers of
his locality.

C. W. Wright, of Fort Robinson, and
Lars Peterson, of Glen, were in the city
Monday making the papers for the real
estate transfers whic'i are being made on

White River. Mr. A.igbt gets 400 acres
which was formerly Mr. Petersons and
Mr. Peterson gets Deal rick Nelsons place.
They both expect te remain at work for
the railroad company for some time.

We received, last'week a correspond
ence from someone who had not signed
their name. Wears anxious to secure

regular correspondents from every neigh-
borhood in the county and w'lll furnish
the material for the work, but these
communications must be signed or we

must know who sends them. . We cannot
receive correspondence under any other
circumstances.

The moustache fever has struck Har
rison. This is not in the usual form of

attempting to grow the bothersome

things, but in getting rid of them. Bert
F.arnest, H. L. Smuck, Roy Wright, J.
A. Anderson, (lenrv Will, John Diektnan
and U. A. Priddy are among those roam-

ing the streets without these hairy append
ages. A stranger was seen to inquire of

a resident if that thing going up the
street was Darwin's missiiiK link. No
one seems to know for certain whether It
is or not.

Bodarc Geanings.

Naws items are Very scarce in this lo

cality but we must do our best since
Clio and Ziekiel have so enairely dropped
out of existence'

A series of meetings were opened Mon

day evening at tbe Bodarc church con-

ducted bv Rev. Rice and assisted by liev.
Bogue of Alliance. Evening meetings
will bejconducted through the week and

longer if it seems best. A faithful at-

tendance is earnestly desired.

J. L. Anderson has entirely recovered
from tlie efl'tctsof the surgical operation
performed on bis head at Chadron two
weeks ago.

Old Sioux is bravely trying todevelope
an Italian climate here but the folks are
not satisfied with the change. Think it
too nice, not cold enough for health,
and they feel sick, but we hope the
beautiful weather will continue regard-
less of the sick feelings.

Miss Mattel Tliayer and Lillie Zimmer-
man returued to Chadron last Tuesday
to resume their studies at the Academy.
Mis lallie was accompanied nv tier
brother Irvin who went down to attend
tbe Russell trial.

Mrs. F. M. II'ill. we are'glad to learn,
is improving and able to be out.

Mrs C. E. Rose and little Charlie are the

guests of Mrs. Thayer this week.

M. C. Pounds has recently returned
from an extended visit east among friends
and relatives and is now employed at C.

V. CofTee'e ranch.
Mrs, Z, F, Antrim last week received

tbe sad Inlelligneee Of tbe death of her

father, Mr. Clark of Missouri.

Clarence Zimmerman who has been visit-

ing at home during the holidays entered
the employ of Oaorga Turner last Mon- -

David Rose wim visiting last week

amon? friend in the Valley.. He has

gone to work for the winter for Win,
Richard a Running water.

Huperlntendent Burke ha been visit-

ing Uie valley school during, the past
week and calling oo old friend in the
neighborhood. ; v ., . , ,

Toll the Tai i' ,
Tlie foil which the eea &tm from

thone who tnwt it for a llvnlllioon it
pathetically Illustrated in the an-

nouncement' that tbe flub In g Reason
Jtnrt closed has cost th"e rt of (Jloti-ceate- r,

Maaa., the Uvea of no iee thin
t 4 of Ita stalwart Uslierraen.

The second Russell trial has gone down
in history. The description that follows
tell the story of tlie second trial in a very
graphic manner. The jury brought
in a verdict yesterday afternoon. Mur
der in the second dagrje is this verdict.
Three days are allowed by law for the
tilin? of a mo'.ion for a new trial' before
the sentence is pronounced.

Chadron,, jseb., Jan. , 1.2 After a
trial which lasted all tlu week the
fate of Charles Uussell the slayer of
Louis Staudenraaler, is now in the
hands ot a jury. It will We remember-
ed that this case was tried In Sioux
county,, where the crime is alleged to
have been committed, auil the de-

fendant wa convicted of murder in

tlte Brut decree and the cane was ap-

pealed to the supreme court. That
tribunal reverted the judgment of the
district court and remanded the cane

for a re trial.
A motion was then made for a

change of venue on the ground of
the prejudice against the Je.fendr.nt
in Sioux county and Judfe Harring-
ton of O'Neil, who presided, granted
tkc motion and ordered Cie case lo
lie tried in Dawes cotiuty.

More than fortyx witnesses from
SUnix county have been In attendance
all the week and much interest is be--1

injr taken in the outcome. The larye
court room would hardly accomodate
the bpecalors. The defendant was

represented by .Judge .A. V. ('rites
and V. II. Fanning of Crawford and
the state by County Attorney M. J.
O'Connell of Sioux county and M. F,

Harrington of O'Ncil.
The evidence against the accused

is purely circumstantial.
The murdered man was found oh the

prairie with' eleven bullet holes

through his body one bullet lay upon
his wrist, a if placed there as an aci
of bravat-o- . The evidence tended to
chow that the bullets taken from the
deceased's body were molded in the
mold of the defendant from the fact
they had a Haw that was found In the
r. old. ,

Tracks were also found of a horse
from where the body lay to the de-

fendants house. The tracks were
made by a horse that had a piece cut
out o one oL,lbe horse 'a hojfw ami
defendant's horse had a piece out of

his hoof. It ftrfs aim shown he was in
iK ui.-ini- n( the ul.'uu; where de- -
-

,

ceaHed was found early in the morn-- '
itig the crime wascommitted. It ws
also shown that beuasa bitter enemy
of the murdered man and had threat
ened to kill him several times. The
defendant proved an alibi by the
members of his family, which prac-

tically was all the defense he had.
The attorneys were nrgns the

case all day and the jury was In-

structed at tl o'clock Saturday even-

ing. M. J. O'Connell. county attorney
ot Sioux county, opened for the state
in a lengthy and exhaustive argu-
ment of the evidence.

Judge Wcstover then instructed
the jury on the law covering the case.
Ills instructions covered every phase
'of the ease and were very explicit.

During the argument of tbe case
the father of the defendant had stat
ed be was going to kill Harrington as
lie feared hi argument would eon

vict hi ton. This wa brought to the
att cntion of the court and he in-

structed Sheriff VV, F. IJurdsallto find

Mr, Kussell and search hi in and If
armed to place him under arrest. He

wag searched, but no firearms ere
found on his person. It is thought he

his Included ever the matter so much

that he m a little unbalanced. Dur-

ing the cloing argument the sheriff
and his luliff Vept close watch to see
that be di' not enter the court room.

I All through the trial the court
room wat crowded and much Interest
is taken in the result of the case.

Opinion Is divided a to the outcome.
-- World Humid.

f liedrick Nelson, of OIn, wim in tbe

city Monday closing up a deal between

tiinmlf aufl Lnr IVUrson. Mr. Petter- -

' soo gets Mr, Nelson's placa ami Mr IM-oi- t

will mov rlrf hi famHy to North- -

- wesUrn fduho.' Mr. 5lon' has prc-Uesll- y

tonipleted ft deal for a '40 a re
farm In that section. He exptvMr to

dvote hit utttDtion to fruit and poultry
rmstiig H fpwtx to niov iometim
in Febrniry.'

' "
'' .' ' mimmmm ' " ' " '

' ' '. ' ,

Th rHturf,lit CfkMia.
(

William the Conqueror, like tha
otbor Normam of hla time, ihaved his
fie clew. Tne Normtnu iiUo had a
fatihlon of partially iHavhiit the head,
which raad the Haxnn Just bfore

. HimtlnRi ImaaiDe they wr bout to
flghl an array of tuonka. . r

he lias made niiinv friends- while hra... sic
well ns being an efficient surgeon,

The 10 Cavalry gave a farewell dance
last Friday night at tbe Past aminuse- -

nient hall which was largely attended.
j

Lieut. Morris with 80 men of the 10th
Infantry left last night for Port Niobrara
and the remainder of this organization

'

will leave for Fort Crook. Neb. about j

the 14th. This leavss now only mounted
tmons hpri

: i
.
An exposal.

Th following letter was published in

ttle Clipper-Citij- n of Lexington, Neb.
It was written by a wholesale house in

Chicago to a merchant in Lexington in

answer to a letter written by him to
them. It is very convincing proof that
it pays to patronize your home merchants
where Vou can see what you are buying
and ca'iMepend.on their integrity as to the

honesty and durability of tlie goods you
buy.

CltiCAiio. ILL.,
Mr. O. K. Jones.

Lexington, Neb.t
Ifear Sir;
We are in receipt of your favor of

.Sept. 4tli with explanation of why you
do not handle iimi'd of our goods and
w hile on its lace both reasmis are good,
.is a matter of fact, we think that you j

are takiug u somewhat radical view of
the Kitualion. We do not offer yon the
same goods that we furnish to Mon-

tgomery Ward & Co. by considerable

maj irity.
While the extei ior apearance is the

same, you know catalog houses well

enough to know that every article thy
handle is cheapened to the utmost liolli

in workmanship, material and ingevery
other way possible to cut a cent off of
tbe original cost. We guarantee our
goods to you for three years and in turn
Von can guarantee them to your custo-

mer for three, years knowing that you
are aimnlutely protected. -

Get Montgomery Ward & Co. or any
other mail order house to do this on

their couches which they offer !o cheap
and you will find that they will sumniar- -

. .. .m. ... .. . 1

it v turn yon uun. iney u.-r- m,n iwv-to-

construction whereas we use the

guaranteed wire constructed which adds

$1.50 to tbe original cost. They use

largely e.icelssor tilling while we use

tow, moss and in some instances, hair

tilling which increases the cost another
$1.00, and taking all t.hase matters to-

gether, we think that vou can very suc-

cessfully down this sort of competition
and we will assist you in doing so, if you
handle our gocds.

We tliank you for your very prompt
reply to our letter and tlie frank manner
in which you express yourself, and

trnst that our explanation gtven above

may induce you to change your decision
not to handle our goods."

Stock Report.

Receiils of cattle very fair thoiiKh not
as heavy as looked for. About 8000 for

(Irsl two days of the week as against 10,

000 same eriod of last week. The fat
cattle market is fairly active and prices
are fully ste idy with close of last week
and some 10 to 25c higher than first of
last week. iJemand is good for all grades
notwithstanding lower reports from out-aid- e

markets. The supply of cows and
mixed stock is liberal, but demand viuor-oii-

and trade rules strong to 10c higher
on all grades. Good to choice fat heifers
are quoted from to $3.00 with good
cow from $3,7.1 to $4 24, hotel or stock

00 to $3 00 and common and canning
Ifrades 1 85 to 2,85. Trade in stackers
and feeders light but what is done is on

stronger basis.

Sheep receipts light markets tontrong.
Nye 8t Ht;cttANAN Co.,

South Omaha, Neb.

REMARKABLE CURE OF CROUP.
I have a few words to say regardinc

i:namberiainikugh Kemedy. It saved
my littfe boy life and I feel that I can-

not praise it enough. I bought a hnttlo
of it from A. E. Steere of Ooodin, 8, 1),,
and wlien I got home with it. the poor
huhy 'ronld hardly- - breathe. I gave the
medicine as directed every ten minutes
until hp "threw up" end then I thought
sore he was going to choke to death.
We bad to pull the phlgm out of his
mouth In great, Ion strings. 1 am
positive that If I had not trot thnt hottle
of cough medicine, my hov would not lie
on earth today. Joel Demnnt, In wood,
owe. For sale by J, E. Pbinney.
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